November 1, 2009

Directors,

Greetings! Enclosed in this packet is information about District I Band auditions. Please review this information and contact me with any questions.

**Registration**
Registration will begin at 8:00 AM. Doors will open by 7:30 AM. Registration will take place in the main gym. **All Directors must pre-register their students by December 1, 2009. No late forms will be accepted!**

**Judging**
Each director will serve as a judge. In the event a director is unable to fulfill his/her duties, it becomes their responsibility to hire a replacement and inform the audition host immediately. Each judge is asked to **bring a tuner and metronome.**

**Forms/Fees**
The audition fee is **$6.50** per student. There is also a **$5.00** VBODA event fee which is indicated on your financial statement form. **The registration deadline is December 1, 2009.** Forms and fees are due December 1st. A financial form is enclosed for your convenience.

**Audition Requirements**
District I band auditions will be modeled after the All Virginia Band auditions. Please see the VBODA website for detailed information.

**Prepared Music**
Prepared music etudes will be posted on the District I web page on November 25th.

**Contact information**
Please contact me with any questions you may have along the way.

Cell 804-240-7974  
Office 804-723-2234  
e-mail pcoston@hcps.us

Thank you,

D. Coston
District I Band Audition Information

Director(s) Name: __________________________________________
________________________________________

E-mail address: ___________________ @ ___________________

Phone: Office: ____________________________
Cell: ____________________________

I would like to judge
1. ________________________________
2. ________________________________
3. ________________________________

Judge’s Meal Choice: Ham/Turkey Club Veggie Sub

Turkey Sub

*Sight reading and prepared selections will be provided. Music, score sheets, pencils and scratch paper will be provided.

**Please bring tuners and metronomes to auditions.

***A brief judge’s meeting will take place in the library at 8:30 AM.

Thank you